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AT LAWRENCETOWN
DEPLORABLE conditions

in cape BRETON. GRANVILLE FERRY WITH THE BOXERS.

Itnddie Macdonald, Home f rom The 
West, to Meet Mitchell In Hall, 

fax Next Week.

CLEMENTSVALE speital attention please. NEWSY ITEMS 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

Granville Perry.—Mrs. Willett 
to Halilax on Saturday to be the 
guest ot her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
tew weeks.

Miss Vera Collins returned on Mon
day from Halifax, where she had been 
attending the Maritime Business Col
lege.

Mrs. Masters, of Berwick, is a guest 
of ( apt, C. W. and Mrs, Croscup.

Mrs. V. H. Amberman and son Ro
bert (»f Middleton, are visiting rela
tives here.

2d» The following is 
a letti r written to the 
the Womens

an extract from 
President of 

Missionary Society Unit
ed church, Bridgetown, by Miss 
Mabel Newsome, Deaconess at the 
United Mission at Whitney Pier, Syd
ney, Cape Breton.

Mrs. Israel Dukeshire and children I 
arrived

The Brotherhood classes of the 
Friday, from Lynn. Mass., ! «baptist Church and Gordon-Provid- 

where they have been living the past 'Kvv United Church are arranging to 
year, and are again occupying their have a carload of potatoes, vegetables 
home here. She was accompanied by aD(l clothing sent to the Relief Com
ber mother, Mrs. Wm. Wright, who is mission in‘Cape Breton. At 
staying wtith her for a few weeks. ful1 details are not formulated due to 

Mr. Willis Potter has purchased the lIle matter of freight rates but in the 
property of the late Mrs. Ina Hubleÿ. 
and is moving there this week.

The Mite Society met at Mr. Eber 
Potter’s, Tuesday evening,

A memorial service for the late Mr.
Alonzo Wright, who died March 6th.. 
was held in the Baptist church, Suu- 
dav morning. March 15th

Ladies Institute With Aid From Paru- 
Dise, Wllllamston And Clarence 

Will Hold Mammoth Show 
In August,

for a
Roddie McDonald arrived

Friday from the West, where he has 
had quite a few bouts lately and ar
rangements are being made to match 
him wiith Roy Müitchell. colored light- 
heavyweight, on Friday evening of 
next week

Social In Aid of Women And Children 
at Cape Breton t oileries.-Death 

of .Mrs. Geo. F. Beeler.—So
cial And Personal Notes.

present

„ , .. WhUe we hear hut little of the des-
I IS the purpose of the Women s pentie need that particular section

Institute of Lawrence,own, with the of the mining area Miss Newsome's 
ad of Paradise, Wllllamstoa. (North letter will serve to show thaï the 
and South) Clarence, Brlckton andlditinns 
Inglleviile, to hold a Mammoth Flow-! 
er Show in the Demonstration Build
ing this coming Fall.

st meantime, will all farmers in the 
initty and the people of the town noti
fy Mr. Karl Freeman or Mr. Henry B. 
'Hicks just what they are prepared to 
contribute. This is a very needy 
and the Committee here are advised 
that a carload of vegetables, etc. will 

j be most acceptable 
! the «farmers

Roddie is not as young
as he used to be but no doubt these 
two in the same ring will 
battle ofConditions this winter have been 

so depressing and there is 
need everywhere in' this section Fur

are such to demand 
prompt response. Miss Newsome

Annapolis Royal.—One of the old
est residents of Annapolis Royal, Mrs 
George Frederick 
away at her home

mean a 
much interest to Halifax cause

Beeler, passed-Miss Marion Troop and Misa Myrtle 
Ritchie, members

fans.—(Chronicle.)X promotion
committee has already been formed
,nd a tentative prize list draft,-1. some months pas, we have he™ serv- 

I, ,s the urgent desire, and »ls',| ing a mid-day meal the children of 
that every householder in the whole our kindergarten 
territory above mentioned pfirtMpalei 
in this Show. Just a f. w

so much on Victoria Street, 
on Saturday morning, after a long III- 
ness, aged eighty-six 
maiden

Mitchell mentioned above isof the teaching
staff of Wolfville Schools, spent the|®* an<* Mrs. Elias Mitchell of Up- 
week-end with Miss Troop’s parents, ,)er firanville, and is making good in 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Troop. the boxing game.—(Ed. Monitor.)

Mrs. George Bultzer returned on 
Saturday from Westport, whither she 
had been called because of the ill-

This will giveNew Books on 
ild greatly app- 
F your account, 
ail) in cash or

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Freeman
leaving this week for Berwick to n,. j tribute to Mils worthy cause in a man

ner that perhaps will be easier than 
The marriage of Mr. Clayton M. paying out the ready cash. We earn- 

Potter of Lynn, Mass., to Miss Dor- <Stly a*k yuur hearty response to this 
M. Goodwin of Swampseott, Mass., I 
took place March 1 lt.fi in the 
of only the immediate relatives and 
friends.

an opportunity to eon- The
of the deceased

and she wasJust now there is 
a great «deal of 'sickness. Early this 

, . , , morning (March 16t.li) a poor woman
meats ot each member of a family, cam,, for me -l,er little Pbree year old 

: ,m the youngest to oldest, could boy was dying with 
thereby embellish their own iyitnedi- 

• surroundings and make this , nrt his lust 
. Annapolis Valley a veritable flow-! home 
r garden for tin

Sarah Jane Kennedy, 
first married to Mr. Andrew Gilmore, 
a soldier of the Garrison, who 
about thirty-five 
her of years afterwards 
t-ho wife of Mr. Beeler, who died In 
1910

main the summer

spare nio-

Personal Mention died
appeal.

Committee KARL FREEMAN.
HENRY ti. HICKS. 
J. W. PETERS,
I. DALRYMPLE,

C. L. PIGGOTT. 
HAROLD BEATTIE

years ago. a num-of her mother, Mrs. Gower.
Miss Augusta Messenger, Miss Jean 

Hatfield and the Misses Gladys 
liait and Edwlna Baltiter attended the 

G. I. T. conference which met in 
Bridgetown

pneumonia
Went over but he was just breathing 

• An older boy in the, 
we had sent to the hospital Sat-

summor months and urdav night with
. vybodv will lie ready in August to!, 

make the Flower Show a huge a

1 she becamepresence

f March. One of the nicest courtesies you 
show your friends is let them

"» Saturday and Sunday, visit whenever you goTway. >Let M?2 0rorge n‘‘"ler *■’ vi<WnK her; 
Mr. and Mrs. j Amliermen have us know when you have visitors X’" K"’"'lh' at Annapolis Royal,-for 

l iken into their home a little girl, at your homes. The Monitor will a few dav*- 
l this even ’’Z ^ Wel' c^cr it acoirteey wBeneve.

, of mai - ! " IB e us

GII- Mrs. John McKay of this town 
and Mrs. Cornwell of Smith's Cove, 

[are step-daughters of the deceased, 
and she is also

Mr. Hotter is u son of Mr 
and Mrs. Beniaih Hotter of this place

can
no hopes for his re-advance, overy. and there is still another 1ft- 

c*; •1,1 “irI ill with the same trouble.
1" . n with them practically all 

no1 ii.iy and as the Doctor

survived by several 
The funeral took place on 

Monday with interment in the old 
Military Cemetery, beside her first 
husband.

nieces.--------- O
0Th 1 Convenor nf Committee will 

doubt be asking, at
KYn.lMA INK!) ATyou

... Mem / of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102

some near date, j n 
t presonIntiv«s from every above 
il (liistrict, in a

RADIO STATIONS.it is really the result
• father had no work 
•1 w h a large family

Mild xv
| mi early opening of main roads In 

he Valley for motor traffic. The frost 
The public will 
: there is

ther at present indicat-Obtitritiem. Mr. James \. Rice, 
resident of Mosehelie, passed 
his home

& SONS a wf'll-known'the ancient» believed that rings erf 
sold, ornamented with 
were capabl 

! I poison in::

While in New York recently through 
ihc influence of officials of Çnua I 
Pacific Publicity Department of that 

E. II. Cheslev and Mr.

o-operativ 
,s< the tentative pr.l::o Ii.f and’ i’-e#n

way j . 'l* months
away atMr. Frank Wll-ut has arrived 1 

from Florida, where he : s 
ral weeks looking after his business1 

inter

certain stones, 
g off death by

ime nut rapid lv;ar.v food could not be pro- 
* ems terrible that, s:

Mondav 
months of ill-health, 
was the

. after many 
The deceased 

of Mr. John and Helen 
Ril l', and was burn a: Lake 

His wife

nt sex- ! be advis— an..! means that are. helpful. n 
an opportunity whereby one 

ti 1 all have absolute!.

of wan.fi n-.I: IIGETOWN, N. S- ‘d as soon a< 
ü opening of roads it y Mr. AeoncV(ions should exist and wc are 

y n -thing tojindei I hoping and praying that bel ts, Jon-—O w,re privileged to visit fCorbittOjEjkWIWWgi Mr. Alex Fowler, who has 
visiting his parents, Mr 
V>ank Fowler, returned to New York ; 
on Friday last.

Hr. W. E.‘Harlow is visiting his old! 
home in Brookfield, Queens bounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hoyt left on 
Tuesday for St. John.

Mrs. W. A. Chipman 
end guest ôf Mrs. W. H. Warren

Mr. Percy Norman, of * Weymouth. | 
spent Ibe week-end in town, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Walker.

Dr. H. A. Thompson, formerly of 
Bridgetown but now of Halifax, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Mrs E 
C. Hall.

Mr. Ken

- • and a whole lot to gain radio broadcastingbeen 
and Mrs.

1er tiin, station “WJY" I La Ross may soon prevail. 
Signed MABEL NEWSOME. 

--------O-—------ TOWN PURCHASES 
COURT HOUSE

(form rly Miss 
him, and 

was accident- 
Boston a number of 

The funeral on Wednes- 
conduOted by Rev. T. C. Mel- 

intennent at Woodlawn

First and Second cash 
f t first and 25c. for second will he 
giv-n for best collections exhibited.

All entries must I*, mail,.,I t„ Mrs 1 RNTEIIII TIONs TO FARE BRETON
relief fi nd.

GRAND CENTRAL S ^i^SSfSgS^SSrJSaarCIITTm nu nnr 11 |XJ' thoy were fortunate ally killed In
ouilhiJ ni rIRr1 inm,gh 10 XIiss t*1--1 sted,.'

j I rima Donna in the Musical Comedy day,
—. i Success "China Rose" now playing at

J Old Structure Destroyed oil Saturday Mallack’s Theatre. West 42nd St. sing 
Night.-Firemen Make Splendid ' “Marchetta”

Keith

prize.-;, 50c
!

XNTED years ago.
.

lor. with 
Cemeterv

F if Daniels, La wren cot own, Con-i 
venor of committee, before August !

IEKY, .Middleton, N. S.
Ratepayers Decide :t4 to Î) in Favor of 

Avqulrlng Building Which Will 
he Used Also for General 

Community Purposes.

The following contributions 
All exhibits to be at the Demonstra-j liave ,K‘pn received by Mr. A. F. Little 

lion Building before twelve noon on Mana8Pr of ,,le local Branch of the 
day of exhibition. Royal Bank and Treasurer of the

•fund for the^Relief of the Women and 
Children at the colliery towns of Cape 
Breton. The need

Iv in cash VIh of January créa in was 
i J&bc First Grade.
LARS.

an.J other selections. Mr. 
MvLood, studio Manager, ac

companied her on the piano. Major 
Andrew White, the well known an
nouncer, being charge of the studio 
at the time.

xvas a week-1 The Church Social held 
day evening in

on Wednes- 
the Sunday School 

room of st. George’s United, church 
was much enjoyed by those 
Rev. M. H. Macintosh 
of the evening and Rev. B 
offered the opening 
gave a short address 
tableau

Fight And Save Closely 
Adjoining Buildings.

!

Flowers to lie arranged in contain
ers by exhibitors 
shown must be labelled with its 
and number of exhibitor, the label to 
be securely attached to exhibit.

-No entry fee.
Only one prize to be awanied to 

the same person in any class.

present, 
xvas chairman 

C. Borden 
prayer and later

The old Grand Central Hotel, 
of the historic structures of the town 
xvas badly gutted by a fire which 
started about 5.30 on Saturday after
noon and continued to bum till about 
eleven o’clock

Each collection 
name

On Monday evening a very well at
tended meeting of Ratepayers 
held in the Town Hall to 
question

one
grows more urgent 

everyday and. further contributions 
are very much needed:
Miss Annie Spurr .......................$ 500
G. H. Dixon .
Angus Ramey 
W. B. P. .....

They speak most highly ot the un
usual courtesies extended to them by 
Mr. Keith McLeod, Studio Manager; 
Mr. J. Lett*is Reid, another popular 
announcer, as well as by their C.P.R. 
friends.

Mr. Chesley and Mr. Jones also 
visited the Motor Show at Boston be
fore returning home.

Latest
Spring
Millinery

vote on the 
Courtof acfl airing the 

House property tor the town.
Mayor E, A. Hicks presided and ex

plained fully the purpose of the

An interesting 
entitled, “The Spirit of the 

Cross, ' wag g)ven tty niQe
of the C. G. I. T.
Margaret Rippey,
Elizabeth

Marshall of Truro, Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henbert Marshall, Church Street 

Mr. E. B.

The blaze was notic
ed first in the thind or upper storv 
and an alarm was at once given. The 

Dated, who has been .fire department was quickly on the 
spending the winter w:ith his mother ; <D,>t and handled tihe situation In a 
in England. Is now visiting his brot- "a>" which entitled them to

i deal of credit

2.00
members 

—Bernice Hardwick, 
Annie Longmire, 

„... BraJne, Margaret Banks.
Ruth Potter. Mildred Runeiman Joyce 
Rippey and Edith Goldsmith

1.00 meet-
2.00 log and gave ample time for a full 
1.001 discussion pro and con.

SO of citizens including Messrs Har-y 
6.00 ! Rugglee, K. L. Crowell, Dr. Arm

strong. c. B. Longmire, Charles De- 
Witt, W. E. Gesner and' Thomas 
Brun, spoke on

«
Mrs. Spurr .....................
Mrs. Wheeler ................
Mrs Newton Xewcombe

CORRESPONDENCE. A Lumber

a good
as their efforts were 

successful in restricting the blaze to 
Slocumb of Medford. Ll,e °*d Central itself.

Mass., Is visiting his brother Mr. Ma- ma,ler of etreme difficulty as little 
jor Clocumb. He has not been here <*tKue intervened between it and ot- 
for about sixteen years and is re- ller structures. j. E. Itongmire’s 
reiving a warm welcome from his stl>re being separated by only a nar- 
ntany •friends. row drive way, while the residence of

Mr. Lansdale Hannam from St. Mra Margaret Foster was only a 
John, has been visiting his mother. feT feet from the eastern wall of the 
Mrs. George Dukeshire, who has been burning building, 
on the sick list. At the time of the Hre there

Mrs. c. A. Connell, from Albany fewer occupants than usual in the 
Cross, was called to-see (her mother, building. H. B. Annis and family had 
Nfrs. George Dukeshire. During her moved some days previously and the

It was Pointed ont that toe «^Æ^a^ é^eîT ^

Miss Marion Weir, of Hampton, af
ter spending four months in Halifax 
Co., arrived home 
18th.

To The Editor,
Monitor,

Dear Sir.—The' Corporation 
•lames' ChurcJi have just been 
00 iLsi dvrablv

her, Mr. H. J. Dand. before returning 
to Saskatchewan.

Mr. Israel

■ , A vocal
solo was beautifully rendered by Ger
ald McBlhlney, after 
Ports of the 
clubs of the church 
Robert Hardwick

<y
616.50 WEST CLARENCE.Le- which the re- 

various societies and
of St, -O This was aAT the matter. Mr. 

Harry Ruggles. the only surviving 
gentleman of those who took the in
itial steps and had the Court House 
building erected gave a review of Its 
history from Its erection in 1888, ne
cessitated by the fact that Bridge
town in order to retain its position 

a seat for courts had to provide a 
suitable bundling. Mr. Buggies- spoke 
strongly against removal of 
from the town and advocated the pur
chase of the Court House

put to

SS CHUTE’S WEST PARADISE. Mr. Richard Marshall Is confined to 
his bed with toe -flu.'' His condition 
seems to remain about the same and 
his many friends wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Alice Onde of Arlington. Mass., 
is spending a few weeks at Mr. F. A. 
Marshall's, caring for her father, Mr. 
Richard Marshall.

Mrs. Sanders of Dorchester. Mass., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. H. O. 
Marshall during her father’s illness

The Crokinole Clirb met last at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Chute. 
A very pleasant evening 
by all. March 23rd it meets at Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bennett’s.

Miss Dorothy Saunders has been 
home from school for the past week 
on account of illness.

were read. Mrs. 
presided at the or- 

I. T. songs 
recent conference at 

sung by the girls, 
«"ho then adjourned to the basement 
>r sames. After refreshments had 
been served the meeting dosed with 
toe singing of the ''GoodcNight'' sons 
and ‘•Taps.’*

expense repairing dam
age to the fence enclosing Ihe church
yard—damage caused by people using 
aaid fence as

gan and one of the c. G 
learned at the 
Bridgetown was

Mr. Eugene Hoole has returned 
from HaJifax, where he was taking a 
short military 

Mrs.

155^/
a seat. May we request 

those guilty of this practice in the past 
to kindly retrain for the (future, ot-
herwise

course.
Gordon Hirtle and little 

daughter Hhylis,
Hirtle’s sister. Mrs. Bt/hel Shaw, at 
Middleton.

most navel Christmas card 
by the Montreal post office 
r was one prepared for the 
ible Colonel George Ham, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
number of internationally 
newspaper artists, creators 
>us comic strip characters, 
entre of the card is a photo 
olonel, while grouped around 
nmenting on hi» good qual- 
re signed drawings of Pa 

Tillie the Toiler and Mac, 
Google and Spark Plug, 

ig and Dumb Dora. Colonel 
naturally very proud of the

visiting Mrs.more stringent measures
must be taken 

May be also ask those guilty of 
making the churchyard a short cut 
also to refrain
be prosecuted.

On behalf of the Corporation,
A. F. HILTZ,

Church Warden

Miss Alma Shaw of Clementsvale is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Boehner.

Mr. RoGie Whitman ha<t the mosfor- 
tune to have his foot badly crushed, 10 which the Municipality was put for 
xxliile working in the woods. We wish pa>iag rent for use of the building 

v him a speedy recovery. I ^ere would be offset by the decrease
A Box Social was held in the Hall. I m'*eage to witnesses, etc. The 

Tuesday evening, but on zf eount of presence of jurors, grand and petit
witnesses, litigants, etc., xvas all a 
certain benefit

A very pleasant social in aid 
fcromen and children of Ca#e Breton 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mra! 
AIlister Chipman, Upper Clemente «m 
Tuesday evening.
sical programme was given, const*, 
mg ot vocal and instrumental duet» 
by Mrs. William MarshaM and Mrs. 
Chipman ; two Irish songs by Ml* 
rene Baicom and instrumental sel

ections by Miss Ada Woodbury and 
Miss Dorothy Willis, 
twenty-seven dollars 

Mrs Ruperta Rogers and Mr. Saj»- 
uel Elliott were guests of honor at a

o SUPPer' 811-6,1 by the ladies 
of the Baptist Sewing Club
day evening. Mrs. Rogers was also 
presented with a pair of handsome 
mahogany candle-sticks 
iag of Unity Rebekah Lod 
day evening.

Again lias come the spring time Mr Jo3ePh Marshall of the Railway
With the crocus golden bloom Ma,il Service, spent a few davs this

With the breath of the fresh turned "reek with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs 
earth mold, w- A, Marshall. Mr. Marshall ha»

And the Violets perfume. accompanied his wife from the Kent-
Our popular neighbors. Mr. and Mrs 111,1 Sanatorium to Lequille.

Ralph Berry have returned to their 'shc is the guest of her 
farm ami are getting settled in their :and "Mrs- George Harnish. 
home after a winter

of theor trespassers must
•Z

On the lower door Mr. 
Milne Buckler had a grocery store 
hut succeeded in removing his goods 

on February the wit-h°ut loss. Clarence Hayes, wife 
and family. Mrs. Fox and daughter. 

Mr. o. p. Goucher, of Middleton. Mrs- Pickett and other members of 
•a visitor in town last Thursday. ,he family saved their furniture and 

Mr. J. Elliott Smith of W’blfville, Personal belongings.
a visitor in Bridgetown last , T^ie exact origin of the fire has not 

I yet been defined

An attractive nro-was spent
-O

^ ear 1624—Indians sell 
island (New York) 
ke>' Year 
*WaP back.

Manhattan 
for a case of whis- 

1924—Citizens offer to
the stormy night, the attendance was

The proceeds are to be devot
ed to school purposes, 
realized being $11.00.

to the town. The 
building could be used for 
community purposes and very possib
ly as an office for the Town Clerk. 

Thn . Mr R«SSles thought that the town
V I, ^ in An,<‘rica- should purchase* and thereby be in a

accord,n,g to hmtonans. was built in position u, retain its 
1632, ».v Governor Craddock at Med-'which 
ford. Mass

OThe amount general
On Saturday afternoon the ‘Editor 

was given some Gravenstein apples 
by Mr. Alton Messenger 
in splendid condition, finely colored 
and without the slightest sign of de
terioration. This is very late in the 
season for Gravensteins

The sum ot 
was realized.

week.
Mrs. Burpee R. Morse and daughter Fortunately the wind which

Mies Lillian have returned to their I blowing from the north 
homes in Kingston, after a visit hero : i'Kh, Water was plentiful and 

. . 'es^‘l ri6hts with Mr .and Mrs. John p. Morse : sure good,
away. Address^°bv"thero were most” “"d Mts- Ab"-r Williams ar-ja"d size of the building and spread-
Iv •favorable The amount a ' ' h°m<' on Fri,iav ,from Florida. ,nk "l fames through the walls and
a smrnot to «ceT sîL tr -T* ”here «"Y have spent six weeks very Partitions kept ,he fire fighters ex-

chase. About nine o-eloek a rote was"1 i ceedtngiy busy. The entire length of UPPER GRANVILLE
taken resulting as follows- For m,r I , , Be<‘">r Annapolis th<> s,r"ftur<’ wi,h »>mple room. etc.. VlIX/AIN V1LLL,

The Paradise Literary Society mèt^hasc 34. asainst P * , ^rm<>rIv Bridgetown, is a guest of ::lt the back would be about 160 feet
-*n Monday evening. March 16th at ' ___ _ '_________ I Mr an<l Mrs. Geo. H Dixon. Miss ’and rontage over 50. This extent
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Millege hnrry to r (Beeler shortly returns to Connecticut, j °f building with its three stories gave
Daniels. "Travel with its AdVantag- and stay ahead P ° 3head . and Mrs J- W. Peters are visit- 1,0 idlp moments to the fire depart- j
es and Experiences" was the subject !inR in 6t- John. ment. They succeeded in keeping the
of the evening. ~ v~Jigii^iasi===»=^-------------- ------- fire from spreading to the rear of

The following papers xvere given: -̂------ ~ -be structure and when the flames
"A Year in London." by Mrs. C. E.

Bent
"The Sunnyside of California." by 

Rev. W. S. Smith.
"Travel, its EMucational and Social 

Advantages." by Mr. H. A. Lonuley.
At the close of the programme a 

pleasing refreshment was servtxl by 
the libstëss.

Mrs. Reginald Bishop and Mr. Fred 
Worthy lake are both convalescing 
satisfactorily at their homes follow
in': operations, for appendicitis per
formed at the Memorial Hospital,
.Middleton.

Mrs. Harding .Layte is much im
proved. after a serious illness of two 
weeks.

Mr. Carl Starratt, who has been one 
of the sick is about again.

Grippe colds are still prevalent.

DISPLAY advertise rents 
THIS ISSUE

oo

was very These were
pres-AU t'baaffe» of ropy fov ads. MUST

be In by 1»
y nevertheless the extentIH on Thurs—noon on Bondaj’s each 

week. —O
-O

PARADISE at the meet- 
ge on Thur*UL CONTRACT 'Hnard’a Liniment 

Town Topic»

I'hesley*,

Sodnrn Buslnres College 

•Mrs. H. H. whitman. 

Maritime TeL b TeL Co. 

A. J. Burn».

II. Lunemlre * Son.

• fed A. Gesner.

Mrs. E. I* Fisher

Strong * W hitman. 
Eockett * Company. 

Sealed Tenders 

McKenzie’s Creamery 

rank Ouellet.

Backler * Buckler.

®. K. Mtsslnger.

Colonial Meter Co. 
i A- B. Troop.

'D TENDERS, addressed to 
Lmaster General, will be re- 
t Ottawa uatil noon, on Fri- 

17th April, for the convey- 
Hig Majesty's Mails twelve 

r week between

IMS ROYAL P. 0. AND Ï? AIL- 
WAY STATION,

proposed contract for a per- 
exeeeding four years dating 

? 1st July next, 
d notices containing further 
ion as to conditions of pro- 
on tract
>rms of Tender may be ob- 
t the Post Office of Annapo- 
1 and at the office of the un-

where 
parents, Mr.j were completely r.Mliiced the walls 

were still standing but the roof had 
teen consumed.

Insurance on the building was light, 
j The Grand Central xvas aiwut sev
en ty-fïve years old with the exception 

: of the front which was much 
i modern

cTo ttnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

MAR. 2.-.TII, 192.-,. . FREE.

Mr. Fred Woodland went to Halifax 
on Friday, and returned with his

spent in town
We bid them welcome.

Hu* is xx-aning and everyone is ^alter, who has been a patient at the 
looking forward to plenty of work Victoria Générai Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 
' >pent Friday in Clementsport,
! Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman.

William Berry of Smith’s Cove 
xvas a recent guest at the home of 

j Mrs. W. S. Cummings.
Mrs. M. H.,Macintosh (leader) and 

be Misses Bernice Hardwick, Eliza- 
x. ta . , ,, both Braine, Margaret Banks and

xrM îK:arDes Ie,t fOF Lynn’ op -^Bldred Runeiman. returned on Mon 
March 20th, where he intends to stay day from Bridgetown 
the summer.

am! better outlook to everything per
taining to higher ideals.

Vol. 2. No. .11 BRIDGETOWN. more
ft xvas a well constructed 

j -md finished, building and was the 
; < hief hostelry of the town through a 
long period of years and under many 
•different proprietors. Some

with
O

Sarkara. Mrs.later
divine. Even 
ago the per capita .consumption 
in America was only five or six 
pounds where today we 
nearly 100.

“Since coming here I haven't 
been satisfied as to chocolates. 
I miss Moirs—so much so that 
it is impossible to do without 
Ihem if 1 can get them." Claude 
T. Olmstead. Rochester. N. Y.

may be seen and was used mostly as a me- 1IAM1TDN.
a hundred years

Mr. Henry Chute is home for a few 
days on account of illness ot his fajn-

Was the Sanscrit name for 
In the Prakrit tongue 

this became Sakkara. in the Per
sian Shakar, in the Arabic Suk- 
kar. in the French Sucre

Sugar was imported in tiny 
lots to Europe from Asia before 
Christ, but for many centuries

years ago 
it xvas acquired by Mr. Charles De- 
Witt and converted$nto a tenement 
with business places on the first floor. 
It was during a long period 
of many interesting gatherings and of 
many lively discussions and argu
ments when peace and quietness did 
not prevail to the same extent as at 
present and the “flowing bowl" was 
tbe universal accompaniment to all 
recreation and relaxation.

sugar.d. «y.
Superintendent's Office,
ilifax, 3rd March, 1926.

w. E. MACLELLAN
District Superintenden

ce Foetal Service-

a scene
where they Had

Mr xiiirritt v' . attended the C. G. I. T. conference.
Mr. Merritt Vernesz, who has been Miss Hardwick being elected Preeid 

stopping a few days at Mrs. Norman ent.
Hamilton's, has returned to Moncton. Mrs. E. Potter has returned from a. 
-N. B. He was accompanied by his trip to Weymouth 
brotfeer-in-law, Mr. Longley Hamil-

- <
Mr J. L. DeVany left for Yarmouth:ton.
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